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4OO&E FLO TOfcA03O' SALES
I DAILY;;AT'

i

IB; NEW ENTERPRISE WAREHOUSE,

7i

I2TH STREET, EAST OF L. it N. R..R
a- -.

Plenty of Room; good light and all .nacas'ary
'trucks nd Equipment. Stable rpom 4urnished

for teains. Remember tne place, New Enter-

prise Warouse.

Service Best!
n

Prices Lowest!
y

J' "

One Kate tO All
(Businessj&t:::.SS3.0U

The Hopkinsviile (Some Telephone Co.- -
Incorporated.

D. G. EDWARDS, Gen. Mgr. Telephone No. 1444.

H. C. MOORE,
Livery, Feed and Board Stable
We make a specialty of good rigs and gentle

horses for ladies, also have something
to suit everybody.

Percy Smithdon will be with me and will be
"; glad to see all of his old friends.

H. C. MOORE.

IT'S GREAT.

ITS A NECESSITY.
WHAT?

9
A Convenient Gas Heater For Bath
Room, Dining Room or Bed Room.

c SI.00 AND UP. 2
CITY LIGHT COMPANY,

incorporated.
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MILLINERY SHOP
We are prepared as never before to

serve our friends and patrons in
their gift buying.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS:
Willow Plumes, French Plumes, Cor-

sage Bouquets, Motor Veils, Ladies'
and Children's Hats to suit every one.

START YOUR SHOPPING NOW,

MISS FANNIE 8. ROGERS.
IJL-- 4 1 L mihi
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Marriagq
By CLAUMNE SISSON

Mrs. Clarence Vhav, a brido of six
weeks, was lazily strolling along the
banks of the riverjust outside the
village of Ferndale. She had come
down from the old farmhouse on the
hill where the peach and apple and
cherry trees wtto in blossom, and
where Unp'lb and Aunt Mary

clcn the bridal couple two

Vit bridal tour of-- a few days and

tn Clarence had returned to his
place in the bank. Ferndale wos

handy to tho city, and they were to
pass the summer on the old farm.

"SUdle,- - remember what Clarence
told you about the boat," cautioned
the aunt as the bride set forth from
the house.

The words started a train of
thought that was both pleasant and
unpleasant. Sitting on tho bank of
tho river the young wife gave herself
up to it. She had married Clarence
Vhay lor Ipve. Not once , during
their two years of courtship had they
quarreled. She could say theyliadn't
even differed. Ho was" as kind and
considerate as could be asked for. He
paid homage to a queen. ,He de-

ferred to her in every, way. She
could not mention one, shortcoming
as .she sat there leaning against the
old willow.

And there was the paradox-- she
was not satisfied that" she ponldn'L
She was wishing that she could!- - She
knew that she had a temper. She
was- self-will- ed and obstinate. She
loved argument--whe- n she knew
tnat 6ne nact tho best of it. And
Clarence had insisted that she hadn't
a fault not one. She had said
do thisand do that and he had
obeyed. All womankind like courtesy
and gallantry, but few like blind de
votion. When the news of the mar-
riage came down to the farmhouSc
Aunt Mary had said to Uncle Zeb :

"Well, I do hop); Susie. has' mar
ried the richt man. If she has sho'U
make a fine woman. He's got to be
a man who can boss her. That's
what she and a heap of other brides
;neea a ikjss. uive 'em theiraown
way and they'll go through the
world flippety-flo- p and never
amount to shucks."

And three or'foiir days after the
bridal couple had come down she
had more to say. to Uncle Zeb. She
said:

"Pa, I guess Susie's got the right
man."

"Oh, he loves her, I, guess," was
the answer.

"And he'll boss her, too."
"He ain't doin' it very much

now."
"But you jest wait. He's one of

the quiet kind. He's got to bo
aroused' before tho fur flies. He's
let tiii' her lead him around like a
calf now, but the day will come
when he'll break the rope."

"And then whatf s coiner to har
pen?"

"Susie will either eat humble pio
or run away. It'll be accordin' to
how he does. If he iust flarea un
she'll run; if ho picks her up and
Bhakes her till her teeth chatter she'll
turn out a good wife."

And down by tho old willow tree
tho bride continued to muse. There
was something lockinc in tho char
acter of Clarence. She couldn't just
name it, but she realized it. She
went all over tho matter, but foiled
to grasp it. Sho had married as
happily as tho average girl, but
but-- --

What was it ? Wasn't she nerfflnfc.
ly happy? Y-e--a. N.0-- 0. Then
hfir eyes rented on the old skiff tied
to th bank and an inspiration came.
That very morning before leaving
lor town Clarence had said:

"Darling, yew husband wants von
t promise him somethinz. If vou

turn livei tvuiV uGii't trr
4 paddle around in tho old skiff.
To may be carried down stream
and over tlx daw, and drowned, and
then what would bqcomo of me 1"

And as the tated out on her walk
Atist Mary had called a reminder.
Clarence hd seen ted danger, Ho had
the common aeuse. to m that a leaky
old boat with a piece, of board for a
paddle was no plaything for her.
Yes, but why hadn't he said so in
plain, straight language? Why not
have aaid:

"Suaie, if you go down to the
river keen put of that old boat. Jmnd,
nowno tooling arounu.

tl Auat Mary that ahaiwas no baby.
There was a foot of water in the old
boat. She bailed iiLojut with the
fraity old clipper. She got one foof
wet and spateredjfhe'r white dress,
but ehewaT pleasedvqyer ii. She was
having her way, Shetgpt into a ham
mock, and she knew she could get
into a skiff. Yea she accomplished
it, after falling flat oh the bottom.

The bride had.seen a girl standing
up and paddling a canoo on Lake
George. She tlujrcfore stood up to
paddle a skiff on v Plumtreo river.
There was a difference. Tho differ-
ence was that the Ijridc enmo so near
upsetting the boat that it dipped a
barrel of water and she foil into it
with a great splash- - and lost her pad-

dle in so doing. There wasn't a sin-

gle plumtreo on the banks of Plum-tre- e

.river. They; were all alders and
blackberry bushes and wild grape
Tine's. It was a modest river and
shrank from observation behind
these things ''; "

The bride was bound for tho dam
and the grave beyond. There could
bo no doubt of that

This bride came to realize this
fact, and she sat still while the boat
rqlled along on the current. Whon

She Bailed it Out With the Rusty
Old Dipper.

sHe came in sight of tho sawmill at
the dam old Uncle EdIi Johnson

v
the owner, would be there, but he
was so near sighted that he could
not tell a young married woman
from an oak sawlog. And' if he did
make her out he had only one leg
to swim with and couldn't reach
her in time. It was no use to hope
The thing to do was to compose her
features and die with a smile on her
face, as if she really liked drowning.

But at last a man appeared. He
divested himself of coat, hat, vest
and shoes. He cried out something,
He gesticulated.

It prc-ve- to be Clarence I The
bank had shut up an hour earlier
than usual to let him get homo to his
bride. II ad he come too late?

The bride closed her eyes and
floated on. Sho was not cross. She
was simply resigned. Sho heard
mighty splash as the husband leaped
far out into tho stream; sho heard
his deep breath as ho struggled with
tho billows; she felt the jar when he
reached tho skiff. Then sho thought
sho hears him say:

fWhat in thunder does this mean !

Didn't I tell you to keep out of this
blamed old boat I"

"Sir sh I" sho interrupted as
tho boat reached tho land and she
felt it was time to assert her au
thority.

"Don't bo sirring mo I" shouted
Clarenco as ho whirled her out of
the skiff and gave her a shako and
stood her on her feet hard.

"Now, then como along for the
bjuse,' and run every step of tho

"You you are Clarence?" ahe
halted to ask.

"Yes, by thunder, and your hu-ban- d,

too, and don't you stopto say
another word I"

Two days later, as Uncle, Zeb sat
on his splint-bottom- ed chair in tho
veranda, Aunt Mary carasf out to
say:

"Pa, do you hear Susio siskin' up-
stairs?" -

"Gue6s I do, Singin' 'cauae-sh- e
didn't go over tho dam, eh?"

"No, sir. Singin' causo she's
found her boss I It always make m

THANKS! lflANKS!

I wish to thank the people of Hopkinsviile and
Christian county for their liberal Wishing
one and all a merry Christmas and happy New Year

I am, yours truly,

J. K. TWYMAN,
204 S. Main St. 'Phones iSSKS',?

BEFORE YOU BUY- -

LOOK
At Our Line of Overcoats

$12.50 to $20.00

Forget the Always

$2.98

"THE STORE FOR MEN."
i

Irving Roseboroogh Co
Incorporated.

Two Propositions
February 1,

Home and Farm, the Home and Farm one
greatest agricultural paper,
lor a full year, regular price
50c and worch it.

Uncle Remus Home Magazine,
founded by Joel Chandler
Harris, a magazine especial
ly made for the Southern
people, a full year, regular
price 1.00 and worth it- .-

Good Housekeeping the best
magazine published for the
home and housewife, one
full year, regular price 81-5-

and worth it.
And, The Post, a

daily newspaper to
the best interests of Ken-
tucky and its people, equal
to any daily newspaper in
the country, lor 6 months,
regular price $1.25 and
worth it.

And the Ken- -
tuckian, tri-week- ly one year
$2.00.

Good Only Until 1911.

South's

Evening
devoted

Total 56.25.
Here I you have a value of

$6,25. The wonderful offer
we make you ublishw.
for all five publicat&ni

m srm

upward $10.00

t"1

j
patronage

Don't Pants

Hopkinsviile

I i OFFERS. 2

p

3.00 fa

year $0.5r
Uncle Remous Maga- -

iiiiiie uiitJ year Xro-- o

Good Housekeeping J f!

Magazine one year..... 1.50
Cosmopolitan Magazine

one year.
The Cosmopolitan Mag-

azine is recognized as.
one of the best andi
brightest magazines-- ,

published m America;
regular price 1.50

The Daily Evening Post
the remainder of 1910
and throughout the
entire year of 1911,
price 3.50

And the Hopkinsviile
KENTUCKIAN, Tri-
weekly one year 2.00

Total $10.00
Here you have $10.00

worth of the best publica-

tions to be found in the
United States and the price

under offer No. 2 is

This is Indeed a Great Oftp. 1 Q Ay
Send all Ordtrs to The Hopk . .

mil m
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Work Wonders for Large Rgures
The Reduso greatly improves well developed 'Jf
figures and gives support,where most needed, 'Reduso Carscts are comfortable, easy-fittin- e, durable.
aaa unaided by straps or attachments oi any Y&OARp)
wlUreuj ti-- - hips asd abdomen from &rtwtdZ?y,
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